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Nothing ticklest a man with a new
overcoat like a cold spell.
Two boats ran together about three

miles off the Florida coast. Now
wasn't that the limit?

A)MINISTRATOR's SALE

Pursuant to an order of .1. M. Wind-
ham, Judge of Probote, I will sell to
the highest bidder, for cash, at the
residence of the late Henry L. Wise,
deceased, at F'oreston, S. C., on F'ri-
dayday the 17th day of November,1922 at 11 o'clock a. m., the follow-
ing personal property, to wit: 1 lot
of household furniture, 2 mules, 5
cows and 3 calves, 25 hc-.d of hogs, 1
two-horse wagon, 1 old top buggy,one-half interest in I buggy, 1 mower
and rake, I lot of plows, one-half in-
terest in guano distributor, 1 guanodistributor, one-half interest in corn
planter, about 100 bushels corn, about
4,000 pounds hay, I cross cut saw,about 6 bushels peas, about 300 poui.dsfodder and 1 gun.

Luke W. Wise,44-3t-pd. Administrator:
Foreston, S. C., Nov. 1, 1922.

CITATION NOTICE

State of South Carolina,County of Clarendon,By J. M. Windham Probate Judge:Whereas, Charles R. Ragin madesuit to me to grant him letters ofAdministration of the Estate and ef-fects of Cherry Bowman.
These are therefore to cite and ad-monish all and singular the kindredand creditors of the said Ch'erry Bow-

man deceased, that they be and appearbefore me in the Court of Probate,to be held at Manning on 13th dlay of
Novenbe':, next after pub icat;ionhereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoonto show cause, if any they have, whythe administration should not begranted.
Given under my hand this 1st dayof November, Anno Domini, 1922.

J. M. Windham,Judge of Probate.
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(Political Advertising)

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
OF SOUTH CAROLINA

has nominated a candidate for
Congress in the First Congressional
District, the Rev. Sigfrid L. Blomgren
of Charleston, S. C. Mr. Blomgren
is a gentleman of high education, of
prominence in his community, and
holds the respect and esteem of every
one who knows him.
He came to Charleston during the

war period, being stationed there as
as voluntary chaplain in the capips.He was called to become pastor of St.
Matthews Lutheran Church of that
city, and in the three and one-half
years of his ministry has made it the
largest Lutheran Church in the city
and in the State. He was born in
Bridgeport, Conn., and received his
elementary public school training in
Lowell, JAlass., and Philadelphia, Pa.
In 1904 his parents n-ved to Rock
Island, Ill., where he took his college
degree. le was ordained to the min-
istry in Minneapolis, Minn., in 1915,sand spent two years in post-graduatework in New York City and Philadel-
phia. He has lived in the north, the
east, and the west, and chose the
south as his home several years ago.In making the formal announce-
ment of his candidacy for Congress
on the Republican platform, Mr.
Blomgreni stated that, "This nomina-
tion was not sought by me. I have
never had any political aspirations. I
have accepted this nomination ex-
tended to me by the good South Caro-
linians of this district, because the
people of this city and district have
the right to demand my services itthe same can be for the benefit of thisdistrict at large and its political life."When first approached a few weeks
ago to b offered the high honor ofthe Republican Party, he realized im-mediately the great opportunity tomake a large personal contribution tothe welfare of the entire district inthe solution of the political and eco-nomic problems that are soevioditleat this time. Hle said, "The best in-terests of the people of our districtdemand the solution of certain exist-ing conditions. I feel that, if I canalleviate these conditions in some
measure, that I would be compensatedfor the forward step that I have Nke".The doors of the Republican Partyopen an avenue for the alleviation ofthese conditions, and I respectfullyinvite you to consider what the Re-nublican Party has to offer, therebybenefitting yourselves and your com-munity."

lie is keeping his promise. Hiscampaign platform is built on the
pressing demands everywhere in thedistrict for better working, agricul-ture, and educational conditions. Thepresent problems are economic, finan-cia l, and educational. EverywhereProsperity is beginning to be felt, andhe wants to know why the citizens ofthis First Congressional District are
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not entitled to their just portion. or
that reason he is pledged to work for
the restoration of the Charleston
Navy Yard as a great industry in the
al'gest community of the District,
where on a peace-time basis 3600 men
will find employment, whose incomes
will apply on the lives and happiness
of at least 18,000 people. He is
pledged to work for the development
of a 40-ft. channel approaching the
unsurpassed terminal and water-front
fac'ities of Charleston, thereby guar-
anteeing an early reality of the city's
plan to make that port one of the
greatest on the Atlantic Coast. A
healthy commercial condition in the
port of Charleston will naturally af-
fect the entire district financially. He
wants men to have every opportunity
for honest labor with a just compen-
sation so that homes may be happy,
children properly clothed and fed,
bills paid, money put away for a rainy
day, and everybody satisfied. He
wants business and commercial houses
so have the same large opportunities
that are found in oper places. He
is absolutely pledged to the support
of every federal measure to offer the
greatest advantages through the pub-
lie school to the children of todt.y.
Vor that reason he is publicly and
forcefully advocating the Sterling-
Towner Bill, which is the greatest
piece of educational legislation ever
offered to any government anywhere
in the world. It gudrantees the exis-
tence and extension of that truly
American institution, the Public
School, by offering to grant the states
One Hundred Million Dollars annually
for their own use in their own way in
the development of the public schools.
The Republican congressional can-
(lidate stands four-square for the
American Public School.
The fifth plank in his platform is

"That the South is entitled to a
square deal." He is singularly fitted
to make this declaration, having been
a resident of other great sections of
the country, and has seen their de-
velopment under proper conditions.
A few days ago he made the public
statement, that "to me the South rep-resents the greatest possibilities of
any section of these great United
States. "Ile means every word. Years
ago Horace Greeley used to tell en-
terprising young men to "Go West"
but Mr. Blomgren is absolutely~ con-
vinccd that the best advice today is
"Go South." He is pledged to secure
a square deal for ,the South. The
great South has never had a fair
chance in the last forty years. The
reason is self-evident. It has alwaysbeen solidly democratic in its politics.Whenever therefor the DemocraticPady~has been in political power in
Washington, little or nothing has
been done by way of federal aid, be-
cau: e the ieaders of the party alwaysf',lt. "We won't have to do anythingfor the South; it's always with us any-how." Ani when the RepublicanIrrty has been in power, its leaders
:..1 heretafore, "We never have anyrearesentation from the South; we
don't hava to give anything." There
has het:, one exception to this prac-tice as far as this district is concern-
ed; that was when 'a Republican Con-
gress gave the Navy Yard to Char-
leston. The greatest opportunity in
many years is offered the First Con-
gressional District to get a squaredeal from Washington' through the
election of a Republican congressman,who will have a moral and politicalright to ask a Republican Congressunder a Republican Administration to
give this district its shai-e of federal
assistance. Mr. Blomgren is pledgedto protect and develop the interests
of the farmers of the district. This
present administration has a mighty'rogram to assist the farmer, andtiis <Ist riCt needs a re)resentative of
the right nolitical relations to secure
t sriune deal for the SOUthern farm-
ine.. Ihe fmt.i:'i r , in i a istrict has
ben litiraihy "p against it" for i
log time , and M~lr. Btlom gren says
t his '.onis: on niust cease. Cotton
shiotld suolimami a higher' price. lFed-
miake htis crops. II'iuutbel.-''

ildevelopt a great tIi ve-stocitk inidust ry.'Flhe !Yovernmiient mutst hlp~ ilomb to
akthis0jitduels at a comfoirtable

Iproiuit. lIe must be' helpedlIcto et,mohney~at a reasonable rate ofl inter'-
est toi carry (in is tfarm imttroiw-meent and the dleve lopmtent of his in-.

dasty. Tere is no reasoni why t heSoutihero t'nm-r sh'ouldl not1 bave ['.
same' i :imui as his \\ls'er-g
brot1hers. All t hese things are de-imindent on yet Iing ant hearing in1

iv. who, has thie iight to ask hislir:t for wh at, htis const itulents need.L
31i. Illhotron will do this.
For the lirst time in the political

bistowy ofi this diku-ict, a soin white'
::mdhiiatie his bteei olleredl by the Ree-
i'uigrissmanii. Tlhc dlist rict will lie
riwardled by hi Administriation for
nis elet ion by ;grant ing through him
every, .inst request that wiill mean 'he
iu-.sperly ofciivery (1county in the dis-
irrd 2dr. Itinimiii is a main w'ho
wiill spek wii homi iari tor those he

Wchist hie ian a'iii Iik( yi(,t kitozy
th hi meani s wvha:t he say's. IIs

tpersoina hty. and nioil it y will dlem:imdi

resteel and attent in, [ie is a gife.
lint' iteiuuidicani ,and will hie recogmzi..il by he Adthiniist rat ion. lie is a
wvhit nuan, and h~s H-yalty to his race

.Thie vit iof i'very qualified voter
ivancan conlsc ientioisly stupport him
solicit ed. Ie is piledlged to t hewella ge ofi his eionstituein'cy, and1 isrh-termoiined that this dlistrict. shuall

nave a *;pwiire dhal. lii realhzes, asilii thusaniis miiil uhiousands of thin,.-
n'y men andi wiomien al over t hisStati, that t he timie has conmc for' the
x istenoce of t wo strong cominpeti ng

miaiorI 10oltOOical arties in South Ca ro-
linia, each to lbe directedl by st rong,
psta ninig cit izins pledged to thebes t i railitions of A merica a ndi I the
wr-eat and vital interests of tho South -

hanud. liie, repect fully rerpuest s yourimonsideraltion of his pilatformo, his putr--
liuocss, hi deteiniiiiat ion for a squaredealI for- the Soiuth, ainil his souiremeinterest in your wel far.*

T[he RepubIleaniC(ongr-essionial Coin-
mnit tec----T'lhe Firist. Congr'essional D is-

I rict of South Carolina.
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MEN'S SUITS-
Fine grades of Serges, Worsteds,

Tweeds, Cassimeres and Pin Stripes.
Our regular price-

$25.00
MEN'S TWO-PANTS SUITS

All Wool, beautifully tailored of the
newest designs in Plaids, Blues,
Greys and Mixtures. Exceptional
values. Our regular price

$2.5.00
MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS

Of newest styles. Our regular price
$15.00

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Excellent value. All Wool. Tailor-

ed by experts. Our regular price
$15, $18, $20

EXTRA QUALITY OVERCOATS
Some Silk Lined. All Wool. Our

regular price
$25.00

BOYS' TWO-PANT SUITS
The finest makes known. Double

wear and Dubbelbilt. Every suit
guaranteed for six months. Our
regular price

$9.00
Wonderful Shirt values. This lot

was bought at the close of the season
at a big reduction and we are passingthe savings on to you. Silk StripedMadras, finest quality, worth $3.00.
Our r'egular p~rice

$2.00
Mercerized Pongee, worth $3.00.

Regular price
$2.00

Best grade Madras Shirts. Collars
attached.

$1.50 AND $1.75 -

Finest grade English Madras in
White, and Colors. Tphis is another
lot bought cheap and we are selling
them cheap. Regular prlice

$2.00
Michigan Shoe Makers, Wolverine

Line of Work Shoes. The finest work
shoes made. Regular pi)~ce

$4.50 AND $5.00
MEN'S SCOUT SHOES

Made by Carroll Adams. Regular

$2.75
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FLORSHEIM SHOES
The classiest and most durable shoe

in America. See our window. You
will want a pair at once. No other
like them in town$10.00.I

TRUNKS
This is our specialty.
$4.50 TO $40.00

' SUIT CASES
They are always marked close, as

we specialize in luggage and turn ourstock fast. Regular price
$8.00 TO $25.00

Wilson Bros., fine quality UnionSuits. Regular price $1.50. If youare a good friend and want severalsuits and ybu have the cash, we willalways give you a discount of 10 percent., making the Union Suits cost
you

$1.35 EACH
Duofold Health Underwear. Ourregular price on this famous brandof Men's Suits is

$4.00:,.
Compare our price before buying.
Carroll Adams Shoes for men. Oneof the best makes in the country.
$5, $6 AND $6.50
Compare our prices with others.

BOYS' PANTS
Of all wool. Nicely made. Regular

price

$1.00 AND $1.25 UP
ALL WOOL SWEATERS

Heavy Jumbo Knit. Cadet Brand.
Regular price
$6.50 AND $7.00 UP

MONITO SILK HOSE
The best make. Regular price

75c
Good Lisle Hose for Men. All col-

ors. Wear guaranteed. Regular price
25c

MEN'S KNIT TIES
Newest style Knits. Regular price

50c AND 75c
Pure Silk of finest Barathea andEnglish Grograin. Can be used eith-

er side. Regular price.
75c
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